
Tariff, Fraud In the Open. '
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Illiterate Man Was rtot to. Be Con-
vinced That He Had Really

Smelt .'i. - Nothing.,

. One ancient and vicious tariff plea
has dropped into the background dur-

ing recent discussions of the Under-
wood bill. This is the plea for "pro

4" m-- '
- r-- - VCY ...J I ...tection to American labor."TIP TO ML'SIC jTEAC ERS.

American labor never had any pro-

tection save the price ot a steerage
ticket from Europe. There never has Cat HaslssJ, 7iA 1 of Car&a,

At a certain northern Chautauqua
fathering . last aummer a lecturer, at
the opening of his address, came to
the front of the platform and took-- a
small vial from his pocket. - , '

- "My friends," he said, "before I be-
gin my address, I wish to test the ven

A
, : Effects Her Deliverance.

oeen anytning, save tne cost or ocean
passage, to keep the most underpaid
peasants of Europe and western Asia
from entering Into competition with

tilation of this auditorium. I am go American' workmen at every : point Draper, N C Mrs. Helen Dalton, of ?cV JJ'

Oh, tay, ,
,

You pep'e h- phy. " , v
n

-Or sin.g .. -

Or do anything, . '

la musiwJ ay, ,

Either at ytwr own homes,
Or'when you visit where .

' The entertamment offered
Is chiefly mi. sic fare, '

Say,
Won't, you please get the way

- Of always telling listener

American workers have sold theiring to poor out this oil ot peppermint mis piace, says: -- i sunerea tor years,
with-pain- s in my leftside, and wouldlabor to a free trade- market,When the odor reaches yon, raise your

hands, so that I may see bow rapidly Dtten almost smother to death.bought supplies in a "protected" mar Two. Sixty Standard ModeL
Tha greatest motorarcla value
ever mhiuA. 7 H P Tit travels." ket, carefully cornered by trusts, i

eqniaped with Electric Head Light, Blertrie T I"'h- - Eleetrle 8iaal,
5 Medicines patched me up for awhile
but then 1 would get woree again,. Final-
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to

He emptied the vial, and almost In
S Hi ' "aitenee aiui .iortin-Hrow- a Kttr-u- Istantly several hands on the front "

U. 8. Steells Cheerful. r, rmi eiou.wi. ace UaUlo lor detailed description. :try caraui. ine wcman'3 tonic. so hebenches went up; then farther: back
the hands began to go up by , the

bought me a bottle and 1 began using it
It did me more good than all the ffledi

- Judge Gary writes to Chairman Os-

car Underwood to tell him that the
United States Steel corporation is to
resume work at once on the great

Ine title ot tne piece
So that their pleasure in it

i' i.Vrtu mflv that much inpreasi MOTOCYCLEScinesi naataicen, ,dozens, until at last the people In the
last seats caught the odor, and raised "II have induced manv of tnv friends to

"I .! 1 At tlf their hands. mt, FOR; 1914 -- ;steel and wire plant at Corey, Ala,,
upon which building operations were

iry aruui, ami uicy au say. iney nave
been benefited by its use. v There neverThe lecturer thanked his auditor,
has been, and never will be. a medicinesuspended 'two ars &2Q when theand went on with his address. When

he had almost finished, and was speak to compare with Cardui. I believe it is

. And likewise stop their saying,
For which they, have goud cause:

- "Olv that was perfectly lovely;
' Please tell us what it was?"
Wow!
Will you mind that now,

first Underwood "tariff bill was tram l gooa meaicine tor an womaniv trou- -ing ot the effect of the imagination on
our senses, he paused, and said with a oies. r ' - , .

ed.-.- : This incident points a business
fact more plainly than volumes of pros For over bO vears . Cardui has been re
perity ' speeches. Tbe biggest corpo lieving woman's sufferings and buildingAnd not let the ignorant grope around,

,wvww - mvti s vu iiiavjiiuvg Witt gu UU vvcr U1Q jllimnil
trails during the coming year-7-th- e greatest motorcycle produc-
tion m the history of the industry; , ,

They will flash forth fully armed with " Thirty-Eig- ht Better-
ments for 19141" firmed with powerful and beautiful Electrical

, Equipment! Armed vvith a New' Standard of Value which must
completely overturn all existing ideas of motorcycle worths -

All standard Indian models for. 1914 come eauinned with eleerria

wea women up to neaun ana sirengui.
If you are a woman, cive it a fair trial'Unguided, in a jungle of sound?

' y December Lippincott's. It should surely helo you. ..as it has a

ration in America does not look, upon
the Wilson-UnderwOo- d tariff bill an the
"harbinger of ruin and the destroyer
Of commercial welfare. - Why should
any "little fellow"'' feel '

bound to do
so? '...:

million others.
Hibba d etu ned hst Get a bottle of Cardui to-d- ay.

visit with relatives at
Mrs. A. E.

night from 'a
Norfolk.

Writ t,- - EhaHnAangr. WwlMiUi ,fh' 1 mAm
Advisory. Dept..' Chattanooga, Tenn., lor Sttcial
inttructionm vourcass and tmnk "Hnm

smile that It was only clear water be
had poured out of his vlaL
.. The audience had been 'caught so
neatly that even those who had held
up their bands Joined In the laugh.

'But one Illiterate fellow, whose hand
had gone up more' promptly and em-
phatically than any other, did not Quite
understand. ;

"What they laughin' att" he asked,
audibly, of the man sitting beside him.

"Why," explained the man, "yon did
not smell peppermint at all; It was
only Imagination." . r ,

"Well,? said the other, T knowed it
was somethln' that smelted mighty
stroni-Yonth- 's Companion,

traaunwu tor woman," in plain wrapper. .C 1SS

head light, electric tail light, two sets high amperage storage bat i

i teries, electric signal, Corbin - Brown rear-driv- e speedometer.
' Yoa fcaoaot fully realize the 1914 Indian without thorough study of the 1914

' Indian Catalog. It make plain a host of eompelling Indian facte that all motor--,
eyela-intsreat- ed men oan consider to their real profit. 'Send for the 1914 India
Catalog tbe most interesting volume of motorcycle literature you've ever read.

;M . and Mrs. Jno. Dixon returned

Senator Warren's Brilliant Idea.
' Senator Warren's declaration : that

the dominant note of the "party In
power is "down .with the farmer" in-

dicates that he Is" positively sher- -

last night trom Norfolk.

NOTICE. " ?K.ar- -

in his ' perspicacity. ' . "
- The 1914 line of Indian Motocycles consists of j. Miss Bettie Robinson, of Washington,

a " ived in the city last night and is the
,' 4 H.ra Single Servioe Model. , j $200.00

guest of Mrs. A. E. Wadsworth. The .members of Elmwood 'Camp
W. .O.W. are requested tO' meet at
their hall toniorrowy Saturday, evening

What shrewder political move could
the Democrats make than to put the
farmer down and out "so as no. longer
to be burdened , w4th the support of
the agricultural - vote? Senator WarVr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Caffey, of

at o clock to attpnd theburial ofofwarned Coming Death.

-- ZH.P.TWW Two-Sixt-y, Standard Model.. ,?v..J 260.00
1, 7 H.P.Twia Light Roadfter Model..'. 260.00

, 7 H.P. Twia Two Speed, Regular Model 275.00
7 H.P. Twia Two Speed, Tourist Standard Model ........ 300.00 '

. 7 U.P Twia Hendee SpedakModel (with Bleetrio Starter) 325.00 v" r
& r r

Norfolk, arrived in the city last night
Sov.'K.A.' Bell.

to attend the funeral of Mr. Kenneth The story of the Lyttieton ghost Is
one of. the best of English , family

ren is probably the greatest little lay-
er bare of motives that Is now includ-
ed In the senate's widely varied as

(V
, By ordc of, the Consul Commander.

Bell.
. , W. P. Jones, Clerk.sortment of members, v

lageuuB. mourns , uoio. Liyiueton
dreamed one night that a bird flew

Mr. and Mrs. Ino. Dunn arrived in Into his room, which changed Into
the city last night from a visit at Bal It living tn- a flat Is degenerating

enough to prompt , people to draw
woman in white, and bade him pre

,
h . - ' . rnw dTeAaV. rosvowj , : ;

' , FOR SALE BY, - .: ;
WILLIAM T. HILL, New Bdrn,

Sole Agent for Craven.JJones, Pamfico, and Carteret Counties

cubist pictures, what Is ridlngxteJpare to die. "I hope not soon," he
said; "not In two' months." Tea, street cars 7
in three days," replied the spectre.

timore, Washington and New York.

Mrs. Bell, cf Washington, D. C,
arrived in the city yesterday to attend
the funeral of Mr. Kenneth Bell.

He told of the dream at breakfast
next morning (Thursday, November
25, 1779).. On Saturday he was In ex-
cellent health, and thought he would NOTICE.
bilk the ghost ' A few. minutes be trirS!E-- s.

' Blind man of London trims hedge
better than .seeing; companions.; The
feat appeals' strongly to self-shave-

of normal vision. , -
'

Shamrock IV. will not be so bad,
but what . will v the poor headline
writers do,.' when Shamrock
XXXVHI. comes overt

' Mrs. Chis. Ca-o- l, of Beaufort,
arrived in the city .yesterd ly to attend
the funeral of Mr, Kenneth Bell.

lMfore midnight on that day, just as he
was undressing, he fell back dead. m house will be closed 1

;
" this being a ; u For Infants, and Children , '

One man in the west, according toMiss Gcaldine Willis passed through
the city yesterday enroute to her home

at iMorehead City.
In Use For Over 30 YearsE. ' W. Warren, v

- ' v , Agent.'You can help fight tuberculosis with

Red Cross Seals. Do your share now.
Always bearsStrange that just th4 time when you

report, is trying to Invent some ap-
paratus for buttoning women's waists
up the back in lieu of calling upon
poor hubby to perform the duty. Why

the
Signaturehope the weather man is wrong he

makes good on his forecast, and when I

but aFor sate at all drug stores and Ed. A good husband is an assetact use a carpet stretcher?
', Misi Norma Cox who has been

ing relatives and friends left yesterday
returning to Asheville.

you hope he is right he Is wrong, worthless -- one is a liabilitvi'' ' - 'Clarks. .

CITY BEAUTIFUL

TO SERVE GOLD DRINKS

WILL HAVE CHARGE FOR ONE

DAY OF NEW DRUG
, STORE FOUNTAIN.

The Pity Beautiful Club,, held a

called , meeting in the Club rooms

n Monday afternoon, November 24.

The chair being vacant, Mrs. N. H.

Street was asked to preside protein,
which she did most efficiently.

. Mr.' Bradham presented an offer

to the club from Mr. Bradham that
the ladies of the City Beautiful Club

.should take charge of the soda fountain
on the opening day, of the new drug
store, corner of Middle and Broad

streets on Tuesday, December 2. The
offer 'was accepted, with thanks, and
Mrs. Street asked to take charge and

; make all detailed amngeinents for
rma nrriiwinn. V7 r You .( jem I cWiefcAz iith I hrfCX 7v'...l;v:--'iW'--

. ' After the discussion of several minor
vJ .matters the meeting adjourned.

7SELZ ROYAL BLUE FACTORY -- ; '',0 , lMHMUSIC CLUB HOLDS FIRST
MEETING OF THE SEASON.

(By Miss Laura C. Pigott.)
VWl-nrH-- i r zttvmnnn rnm. ronr to

V. N - You would realize at bhce Vhy - 1 !w V V lifW::: ; ''
V Selz leads the world . in moderate4

t
- v f -

j. price, stylish and durable footwear. ; , :

i f . ;;T"You would discover that we, have ; Vy j

,
:

? a right to talk quality; ! and see-- ? cy -

si o'clock, the Music C1J was

entertained by Misses Maude
Hurley, Mary Willis and Lizette lfculT

at the home of Misj Hurley on New

street. -

This being the first social .

' the following interesting program had
fccen arr nged by the Music Committee;
Misses Caho, Meeks and Wallace. ,

- Opening Clio, us, "Federation Song,

Club.
Vocal Solo, "Good-bye,- " from Tos

.tis Mrs." John Abberly.
Violin '.Solo Miss Wyatt.
Chorus; "My Native Land," Club.

. Chorup, "Morning InvitaticAi"
'

Club."
Alter the musicjall enjoyed a musical

.contest; ? which was very interesting.
At the rl )se a delightful salad course
wis served by Misses Helen Hurley,

ing the skilled workmanship, em--
- ployed, would satisfy you as to .

'Vt ' the utter usele'ssness of paying
more , than we ask for shoes."' ; ' v :Mj

You woukI tiricierstand why : ! ,
Emily Ward and Annus Shipp. it is possible for them, to guarantee their shoes the ivay they do and
BRILLI ANT SOCIAL AFFAIR AT

. v MAYSVILLEt, ' '' You would quite likely agree with us ' that
yAf .T rV1 T F'ir O P-- " Tf T- -' - "

SW,. S m eka44 XJ' Saa. w asaat V J m, 4 kr Mail" iv;:.-- ..

.. Come to our store and see how easy is to e::ilnse over th's, real footgear.
,7

A wedding of interest to the many
friends of the contracting .parties
was consumated.' atVMaysville - Thura
'ay night when Miss Lila Jenkins,

a charming and accomplished young
, J ly . of that place became the bride of

R, S. Weeks, a prominent merchant! of
Maysvillei- - f rvThe ; ceremony was per-

formed at the Baptist church by Rev.

J. R. Bilbro, of this city, and waa wit-- r

" I by a large concourse of friends
r ' r '. tive. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks

' e their, home at Maysville. .

i i j i
. The Selz ' - r,
yaukenphasth

Men, Women jr.:d jGhildrenlFor


